SUNEX TOOLS

SUNEX 20 TON CAPACITY AIR BOTTLE JACK
- Designed for operating either manually or pneumatically
- Air hose can swivel in any direction
- Fitted with safety valve to prevent overloading
- Two piece handle allows for easy pumping
- Extension screw gives added height

Specifications
- Capacity (Tons): 20
- Power Lift (In.): 7
- Closed Height (In.): 10.5
- Raised Height (In.): 20.1

P/N 12-01958 ...........................................$296.95

SUNEX DELUXE CREEPER
- Heavy duty chrome finished casters with rubber treads
- 5 Position stick shift headrest adjustment system

P/N 12-01966 ...........................................$43.50

SUNEX SERVICE CART WITH LOCKING TOP & DRAWER
- This combination makes for the ultimate cart. The locking drawer and locking top are keyed the same, so the user only has one set of keys
- Flip-up roller shelf and shelf for tools
- 24" long extension screw gives added height

Specifications
- Load capacity (lbs): 350
- Shipping weight (lbs): 115.5
- Color: Blue

P/N 12-01962 ...........................................$470.00

SUNEX SOCKET DRIVES
- Radius corner design causes the socket to grab the sturdy wall, flat, or standard
- New 9/16" and 13/16" size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drive</th>
<th>Socket</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>41mm</td>
<td>Sunex 44MMD</td>
<td>12-03448</td>
<td>$24.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>57mm</td>
<td>Sunex 446MMD</td>
<td>12-03450</td>
<td>$24.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>46mm</td>
<td>Sunex 54MMD</td>
<td>12-03451</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUNEX REDUCING SOCKETS
- CR-MO alloy steel for long life. Steel ball retainer on male end. Will meet a variety of needs. Lifetime warranty. Fully guaranteed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunex 2002 1/2&quot; (fx) 3/4&quot; (fx)</td>
<td>12-03452</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunex 4000 3/4&quot; (fx) 1&quot; (fx)</td>
<td>12-03453</td>
<td>$20.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUNEX CABLE SPRING CLAMP PLIERS
- 24" flexible neck cable for hard to reach areas. Clamps lock in open position. Removes plastic and metal self-tightening (11/16" - 2-1/2" diameter) hose clamps. Extended clamp on allows for the ultimate in added extension. Lifetime warranty (does not include cable and spring).

P/N 12-03454 ...........................................$67.75
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